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WOMEN’S Including Lawn, Delaine, Linen, Crepe 

Fancy Prints, Cotton and Silk Repp 
and Silk Taffeta Materials. High and 
low neck Collars, trimmed with Em
broidery; some with Lace and Insertion, 
and hemstitched, asstd, style, colors, etc,

‘ ' ' • ** ► ; " J jj l' » 'f i » »•

Prices Assure a Substantial
Saving.

DIVISION PLAYED HEROIC PARI 
IN CREAI ACTION NEAR YfRES Ik seems as it: xxo Uvn

more appropriate to give atteiiUon t0 
some of tlie more vital social 
Jems than the present, says a wh-w
111 tile July isSLIJ Cl' Conservation 
Life, which is one of the 

yt CUe CemAtiuativju, xvx <xu

Prob-t*

BLOUSES Sir Max AitketVs Thrilling Narrative of Gal
lant Attack and Stand oi Ontario Rtgimtnl 
Under Lleut-Coi. Hill, Bomb Throwers 
and Machine Gun Crews Play Gloriour 
Part. Individual Instances of Devotion to 
Duty Given by the Record Officer,

»!
PubUeaxtyj,} 
mine ej.

litieù "Public Health ami the irar-, 
The reasons advanced in sup*,**
the statements are 6«Ven at foil 

“The minds of most men
OVfa;

aye te;;.
tcred at til-5 j,re~,ent time oil t|]s 
problems connected with file dew 
fating war in Europe. Thti «Upremt
task which confronts
umpire, mrti umnxtia as an iTopDW 
ant part of the Empire, requite tie

■ <
■ An interesting account of a Cana- 
/ adian engagement lasting these days 

|, is contained in a tetter received ijy 
Mrs, George Craig, ItiO Cambridge 

: street, from her son, Corp. Forrest 
.Robert Craig, first Canadian Infan-

uncovered the field guns and 
dr (Ye straight through the tie email COJJCêD tl’3 tiOJJ of all the thought

let

energy that can

compUshmen*
trenches and at two minutes to six 
on the same night we were over the 
parapet and into them with bayonets 
and at three minutes past sixWomen’s While Dock Blouse

ROBES
It is a difficult tiiuç 

therelore, to arouse interest in social 
problems which are in need of mh.
tian. Indeed, there are some

we ,
second line ottry Battalion. Corp. Craig was into their people

who question whether the vresent % 
an appropriate time to discuss
And yet, when we enquire dwo 
enough, it seems as if no lime conk
be.move appropriate for those to give 

atlewtxnn \<a Vtxevn nn txo ave xxns’o'it

assist the cause of the Empire iji s
more direct way.

were

former Ottawan but enlisted
outbreak of the war with the Ifilst 
Fusiliers. Edmonton, Alta.

tip V, ribas . ", “I bave not been able

at the trenches.

"When an action of tin’s kind takes
place there is a long casualty list of

brave aud good men who bave 
:i to write you for the last few days fought well for their King and
v) as we have been busy fighting. But country. There was 125 men out
?) wo are now back in rest billets and I of 700 who got through thisLace Trimmed Collars, Tucked and Embroidered Fronts, also 

a limited number of Serge Robes, in Navy, Saxe, Tan, etc, 
Extraordinary Values that Challenge their Equal from any 
other source, S. _ S

eugage-
n in un uvetiurd where the cherries ( meut without a, scratch, anti only
| me ripe, ami the apples and pearsj one officer.

are coming along pretty we)). What
do you think 1 had for breakfast ?

^ l bought soyuo sIvuns bovv\os unû goV
u some cream from a farmer, so we 
Ij had strawberries and cream.
|r ty good, eh ?"

“Problems which hare arisen sûj™

\tie wav vommtneeti Wave
the vital importance oî publie health
and of the efficiency of human lab
or. Who can measure the euonwoxy,
debt which the British army 1D-02J
owes to the public health legislate
of the past 40 years? That th

staudard of yhysxo^ue Iras tieeu xatesit
by improveti saniUtitm ami \mmi 
is without question. The rallie of
this on the battlefield has been

lixpcclx Vacation.
Under date of .July C. Corp. Craig

stillaguiu -writes home : " We are

Bret yul vesting and I am reeling tine
j This is such a change to fighting.

Our division is beginning to leave
ij “in your last leaer you thought
w 1 was a ne)'vous wreck. Voir 1 want
M to tell you that they do not keep 

U nerxoxis
(il am sunburnt and in fine condition. 1
l) have been swimming in a canal and
« on the whole I think I have been 

, \ having -a pretty fair time.

Vrep&rlug W it} .

tor Britains so many -go hash, eaoh

vveeix, anti you may viglVtly 
that everybody is waiting in eager
anticipation for hie turn.

Yhinh*

Women’s White Underskirts wrecks in the army, 1 It will seen
tix veeeixt. xxxoixtlxe,. txx ovxr w ovsurely he a. velvet* Stvvd <x ^veevt. cliaw^e

tor \\s to get among l-XhgYuXx speak- '
mg people, get a good meal again
and see some good shoive. I almost

and Xactories pXxysxeaX and xixçïï®
efficiency are needed as they new 
were before, and what has boon ac.

Made of Fine, Soft Finish Longcloth, Embroidered Flouncing, 
chosen for their attractiveness and newness of design. Popularly 
Priced, ^ ^

forget «'liai a sho w is like. Alt ttj,e - oom pits tied by the past generatm

teilows are telling each other how in purity in g our water supplies, in
much they are going to eat, etc. 1 malting city life healthier and clean•
may go in a week, or perhaps noI er, and in educating our workmen h

j
T suppose by this time you will 

have heard of our last attack. We
had been oat about two weeks for

I yielding abundant harvest, la- ■ for el month or more, but we haverest xvhen we, wevç moved up near now
I soxnç xiirections wç might havç

better equipped than we art. is
spite of the progress we have made
we might have paid move regard (a

1 cr to the firing line, a distance ot) n yo xoow tor ward to. 
j about three miles.

iold that it
Our battalion ‘J was surprised to get a lette:

wa.s to make tlie at- from England in a lady’s handwrit-

\av\v mxd uiXCT Uxvxv xxxy uympmxy j )ug, iVT tiUhOUgh \ ID Op SPVSThl latiXOV
was to maxe the charge, our en-, mere l did not correspond with 
gineers had been getting a mine rea-l them. After reading it l found it) than we hare hone. Bad 1mm
dy under the German front title of j was from a young lady who lived and Sanitary conditions baiO C01)tri- 
trenches tor weehs by digging ft tun- \ \\eftV you, tillp wrUXf TO9 hit ffixWp-

htilHh UUti >0 VüY>S*ï>i»Viï)b Vi XMV

Children’s Wash Dresses
buted to the loss of tens of tlious- I
awls of young lives in Canada alow, j

which might have been saved m w j 
Empire if ice had paid more regain
to public health requirements j

“The errors or rather deficiencies I

NO. 2 QUALITY
Made of self colored Linene with belt 

and shoulder burtonings, ' short sleeves. 
Colors: Blue, Pink and Tan.

NO. 1 QUALITY
Check and Figured Percale in two 

colors; Light Blue and White, marched 
with self color collars, cuffs and belt; Cir- 
SAitar Skirts,

ne) underneath the ground about 4t)i tionally nice letter and incidentally 
yards away. Our artillery had pull-i a big basket of apples, oranges and
ed up and mounted four field guns ! bananas came with the same mall. 

Yours truly and some others cer-under cover of darkness, on the

parapet, anti then covered them un-, min) y made qui eh worh of them." 
til they were ready. Then our ar-i “There is a very woi) founded ru- ol the past shoutQ pe our isspirawi 

for the future. Healthier eonùïïWM
our cities are needed tiô#'

tlv-v

tillery kept up a ceaseless bombard- in o r current that the war may be
of life hixxmwt tor tXvroo days, oxx VXxo tiorxvvmx\ oxx^oti tiy DyVotior. XXo n\X VXxXnV, ,

ircnohes, so as to Draw the rum tc-j that the strain is beginning to tell
serves over to our front line in order; on Germany whereas Britain is fust
that the French might get through j beginning to send her really big ac-

| my over here now 1 received the
\

! papers and waj, glad to got tlie

t_sy txvxl us xvx <\vvitotxvxv^ tAvvst

are needed even more to buM Y 

reservoirs of strength for the tutun.
Then too, the men who arc- saffi/k-

Girls’ Fancy Wash Dresses
No. 1 B

behind them. 'This succeeded.
in g themselves at tlxe front will have

to be replaced, and large gaps 
have to be fiiied. To prevent a wit
able disease and death is to COrll'I-

jNo. 1 A
Made oi Cotton Crepe with floral de

sign in Blue or Pink colors. Trimmed 
Collar and Cuffs. Circular Skirts.

h, Uuû-fe Time.

“Then at ten minutes 10 six xxej new,”
will

Made of self coior Linene, trimmed 
with Cheek Ginham with matehed Pearl 
buttons. All warranted fast colors and 
19)5 styles.

realL.lvoAV>wX^ VO VYx^. suwYCç,

STEBAURMAN’S strength oi the Empire which wYi 
is undergoing its supreme test.

i■
OINTMENT jf ^ïn regard to finance, the wAf $GET OUR

I had been suffering from Kxeema I ,< ______
lor Jour years, 1 had been to five ; || PJ\ TdltlSl OJV. 
doctors and they all said they could )
not do anything for me. I was told { 
about Stebaurman's Ointment and t \

bought s)A bodies, anti anti using 
some 1 was cured, and no return of;
it since. / guarantee anyone using 
this 'ointment for exeema will he cured (

also.

andnn hole politicalaAVcetiwg, the
municipal structure tlirougliom w 

Wc need to con serve our lit
An assortment of

CHILD’S WHITE PINAFORES
In a variety of up-to-date styles. Prices 

according to size and quality.

SIDE COMBS, BACK COMBS 
and BARETTES

a da.
ttonal resources, to encourage P>'0-

tixwvxw, xx> Yttiutt tvftsxe mw u,v
healthy conditions, 
those tasks successfully
\>lan for ilxct future

/
To mrm?m

we' M0-

mfJAPANESE SILK that

towns may protixmç iwaitixy ciüteas

and he ready to lace times swt® 
and storm as well as times of DfOV

( SO

1Childrens and Misses’
UNDERWEAR

For Sommer wear.

In all colors. Lubricating _ _
oil and ||Cfa»d fltike

Nicholas’ SI*

i
1 remain. perity.*’I Xuwvh ivwly,

PETER JOY.
204 Pleasant St., St. John’s.

WOMEN’S BELTS 
In Tinsel, Leather, Sateen and Silk. 

Assorted Colors. Ordinary and out-sizes.
WOMEN’S SUMMER UNDERWEAR
Although low priced they are not seconds. 

Absolutely standard first quality.

)nStclwurmnnY Ointment -Ù rents
per hex nr Z hexes for Cash
mnst he sent xxith <lrti<y:» L\Ot Bei |
651 or 15 BraziTi Squire.

I (
Ii,

y
)WOMEN’S SUSPENDERS 

With Rubber Grips -
Dainty designs in washable ■> 25.----A*Lrçmdvn^ « J u 1 >

ûespatch lo the Moniliig I’ovx ws:
"Grand l)uke Nicholas has h®'

oeuvred his armies so as to hrlMSI fit

enemy into positions vtitielx w(U c"‘ 
able him to throw superior tow»
upon either side. 

eltiest tieyicsQ oi eivaiegy,
toe principle oi partial Detob. ^
was
battis of lUouotra,
feated the Spartans.

"Seldom in history h i» d 
commander boon so favorably pidi'i(1

as the grand duhe tor the app»cad0" 
of this principle. The jaws Ot tlv

..tiflfbiE
curb

-*

SMITH CO. Ltd.FANCY SILK MOHAIR
IT-ir

2/ inches wide. A variety of colors- 
Suitable for Blouse&.and Dresses.

WOMEN'S COTTON and CASHMERE
STOCKINGS

In White, Tan and Black Colors

j,
i e?

This is one of Hlf

jlhoaghttat People j ; hnov.ii AS

DRESS MUSLINS
Fancy White, or White with colored

Moral figure.

first used by Epaminondas 91 tW 

in which iief A r<? <rtretehffig thuir 
i Dollars by having 
7 * us renovate the old 
< garments, and make 

up remnants 
elc>th.

WOMEN'S SUEDE and SILK GLOVES
‘ In all the leading shades

■ - i

Brand New Line of Lawn Embroideries and Insertions, all widths o/ 5- I ■

« Oerman nut-crackers5Kimball Organs each other steadily, but the 
duke has no intention o! allo^M
them actually io meet upon tllS RU^

sian nut with the smooth co-op^s-

C. M. HALL.Î* 1 i

FISHERMAN’S UNION TRADING
COMPANY

u 6«Mntn« Tailor and Beaovato*. £ 
jj *4f THEATRE HILL §
VV\\VXV\\U\\UXVV\\\V\\\A

Highest Awards In America.
lion necessary for success.

present: hILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE 
ON REQUEST

JOIN DUB OBBM CLUB

that he iVii

decided to deal with the northern
attack hrst, fiieafixvfiue fioidins v*
the Souther» attach, HoUillfl' tlV

raitv&y

seems
The Dominion government has 

raiseti 10 million dollars in New York 
to orovida for ths various pupMie 
works now going on in Canada. As 
thç wall street fellows are not 
vindictive they did not take the 
position that they would have no 
truck with the. Canucks.

Musicians' Supply Dept, 
ROYAL STORES FURNITURE.

inner Knee, with abundant
accommodation, hs vs in a F9itic'’
readily to throw the greater pBTt ®

Hod-

-
I

hia forces upon either of the «
ing German armies,"

. - ,,v: m»
i : U)J ■«■■■•»■
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